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SING FOR LEGISLATORS --

Above are .shown members of the
MiNert Chorus of the Sampson
(. ounty I raininc: School who were
enthusiastically received by Mir
lawmakers when thr group sang
at a recent session of the N. (:

General Assemblj.
Tbe group was ihr first chorus

to sing' before the present session
of the Assembly ami is the first
group from Sampson County io
sing before the legislators. The

group, directed by Roland L Alli-
son, has receiv'd wide acclaim
during its frequent appearances
in concerts and on radio broad-
casts.

Most of its numbers are done
a eapella, but at other times it is
accompanied by Miss Alina Har-

ris, music staff member at the
Sampson County Training School,

W. H. Matson is principal of the
school.

¦
By

DIRECTOR Roland L. Allison,

director of the Sampson County
Training School Mixed Chorus
which recently sang for a session
of the North Carolina General A:

selmbly. The group consists of a
I Boy's ami Girls' Chorus.

Dateline
-To-
“30”

BV JOE Sill l’H USD
'

! Year: arc an old newsman stud,

i “You begin with a dateline, end
i with “,lo . Bt.-d ill that '*H be•

1 tweCSl is
At • m-- . :i r ¦ w that he

: wap talking *bout o news story.

| living.

] days ;>t thv cuiit c* of the Balti-
more Afro-Amt mw wrot, “30"
for the last tunc.

; rise ten a; . .nee vhich have

1 iip i'.u, '. , He . • ;

srives inl.fi a origin anr.i ever-grow- •
ing exebomsfp.v. 4 •<¦ i?:f. bcarn-g er.

! photic :sTnnnv t, the truth which'
he ufteied ;n a n-umen*. <>f rev, ?

at a h;ird-to-wr;tc story.
What dm p;-i liaii ;r story v, a- r.o '

one remember.-;, but we knewj
then that it was one of sorrow and

• suffering written by a man who
hated, to ¦•'•re .’suffering.

The yearj> between then and

noy-' have seen many such stories,
tor they were year-, which spanned
the grentes' Dueaf to human .free ]
dcun and decency :n the history of '
mankind

They werp -he scars after Mum - !
IC-:-., which "

the tape of Poland j
and of Finland; *he sitzkrieg’ arid \
the fait o.f Fr-.-ncr. Lti.trii.urk and tin-
s-re-b!:?/. and Lrjtsin. i 0.-ked L
ho hr,;-i - iigh!;')g I obi

The,- ~Tr(; .~f a Ro jo . |
fob bnwi nn the -mgr ~f the D--
part mental Audi lon um in Vv ash- i
liifiton. of learn in.:' the manual of j
arms with a broomstick; of pearl ;
Harbor. Bo in mi and of i
tearful i;- -odbvc ¦ and V-mail.

dory wore me year. l ; »t air .raid j
drill;-: at id i-,atioi.uHg; <>j a iinfe'ic j
howling from the baleonms of Be; - i
3m and a jackal sending back an
echo from Home.

They ver*’ me year.- of the j
“Ihird Term and r>t tncrertsuigL' i
fireside chats'' during the battle !

.for • civilization, a¦*ay of !ifc and j
for human dignity

There ". re round the - clock ;
shifts ill war plants, pud capital i
where Irnts burned all night be-]
Ivnd blackout e-yti'f.ij 11 .

Strange places appeared in the j
news, haggarded fares were soon ir, i
the streets. An up tried army hit ]
N'-rb Africa, then Sicily and Laly, j
Then came D-Dav and ¦> prayer. *
two Jima. .Baiaon again, the Coral '
Sf-,1. and Kamakaize'.-,.

tragcfij s'i '(•'¦; at Warm Springs,, J
and ,i slow funeral cortege wound j
it. way down Washington's Consti- i
'uttoii Avenue Then carnc Nurtm
burg and Augsbui;* and V-E Day I
folbv'-cd b.v B-29's. over Toyko unci
A-bombs over Nagasaki and Hiro- j
shima.

Trui.c were *-itc days when the
date!-tie;-, w-ere from far-off places,
'he copy spattered with steel frag-
ments cud blood, and the “30V
found suddenly and unexpectedly.

1 "dry's datelines arc from more
farndiar places. Bui, today's copy is
r;o Jess important. So if the begin-
ning of a new feature with remin-
iscence seems odd. remember it is
but. our way of Introduction,
“DATRUNK TO “W”,

f*

LIFE OF ESOUE IS
CITED FOR STUDY

BV DARTER JEWELL

i NEW YORK ' ANP) Nogroc.“

havign played an important role in

the history of France, a fact which
, should be publicized during Nc-gro

' History Week, which u to be ob-
: served February 6-13.

Though ;i hard, imperalistic pow-

I er over her Negro subjects in Afri-
[ cu, France less permitted a measure

of recognition for some '-f the
lenders of her subject people-

One of the most faithful and cap*
; able of the Negro leaders was Gov.

| Gen Fcillix Eb up of French Equa-
torial Afrtcu. who died May 17.
l!)-i t. it was he who enabled Gen.

i Charles do Gaulle to fi'fht back
i against the Axis powers from a
; protoced base of operation in Afri-

ca during World War IT.
Eboue became governor general

l ip. January. 194! He demonstrated
! such a flair for administrative
work thru one citation said of him,

“If*.’ had occasion to prove time and
again that he possessed to the high-
• u degree all she characteristics of
a leader. he gave French
Equate, ial Airk'.-s one -if the sources

;of j» present, wraith. . . he had
African..; try the cultivation of cot-
ton and obtained an dverwheiminp

1 success.“
B - n December 28, 1884. Ebouc

’-v c; assistant administrator of
Frruen Equatorial Africa in J9lO.
uv-.c to adn-iini;-t'.-ator in January,

; 1917; became chief administrator,
- or Decrrnbn 31, 1930; titular gev-

fcT."i-. December 4. 3936:; and gov-
I eronc general, December Ift, 1940.

Under hin io ide rship, the whole
of French Equu'eml Africa and
the Car-etoim iallied to the Allied
cau;,;: in August. 1941. He was an
officer < f she Legion of Honor,

holder of jstaiiy decorations and
was made a companion of the Or-
der of Liberation by Gen, dr Gaulle

Brazzaville on July j4, 1941. the
anniversary of She storming of the
H u-ink' which liberated tbe French
iram the yoke of boudssr',

ORAM,K (.01 VfV HAN
IS SFCOM) FATALITY
FOR 1)1 ftHAM CO.

id'RHAM The Number Two
j trafltc fat,slity f<-r Durham County
in 1949 vus rat ked up last week
when Sam T L.uita, Orange Coun-

,!y resident, was killed about roid-
] nifiht, Fr'day when he walked in
. Iron! of an automobile on Highway
No 7ft.

j Driving 'hr car was u young
i white youth of Hillsboro against
’ horn <;u 'barge;; were preferred
] 'vhen 1 -.va . noted that the acci-
dc-;t was uti.iVrildable,

AT- Lott a so years of age.
j

U I liOi.il,SISTERS
I\Dl IT (NEGRO GIRL

j NEW ROCHELLE. N. Y. fANP) !
i — Mi:-.. Jennie Senbrook, a former ;
l student of the College of New Ro- ]
] cheile, bream;- the first Negro girl ;
|io order the congregation of the

i novitiate at Beacon. N Y,. for spir-
j i'uti! tr.univig. The Catholic Sisters]
c'>t?ducte th< College of New Ro-

j cholic.
Miss Scabrooi;: v, as educaed in j

! Nrw York publit schools, and while ;
j attending the Catholic Sisters in- i

] rittution, aeled as a volunteer i
’ ork'u- at the Harlem Friendship >

! hottre Catholic settlement house. ]
: She rert-D ed the religious dress of j
the Sisters at. ceremonies on Jan. 9. j

j

rOIVN. (,OV. OUTLINES |
I \M DEM PROGRAM

!
HARTFORD. Conn. 'G> - Ex-

jadi'Cvlising man Chester Bowles,
] who won H’h- Governorship of this
i state in las* election has lost no
jtime in bringing 1 forward the type j
>of liberal legislation that will bene- j

1fit the tittle man, regardless of]
-ace. |

He has asked for tiv elimination ]
,of discrimination in the State Na- I
j tiunal Guard, construction of JO,-1
000 low income group houses as ]
rapidly us p- »siblc, with priority j
for veterans and with the State;
pay inf a good part of the rent, for i
5-000 tenants; pay rises for Slate]
employees, drastic limitation of
evictions, improvements in benefits
to ihe aged and blind and the un-
der-privileged children, and a pro-
posal for a 75-eenf per hour mini-
mum wage law. as well as for In-
creases in unemployment and
workmans benefits.

Lincoln (Pa) University
Has Glowing History

i*

LINCOLN. Pa. - A; a meet *...-

of the Presbytery es Che.hr, >n •
Lincoln Un \ er. ;ty eainpu! , •
week. President Bond of ihr c; ,-
versify presented to curb me ml ¦
of the Presbytery a phm.-i.engt-Hv-
rd copy of the minute: of h e pre.
hyiery of New Castle ( ¦•¦ the
year 1859.

These minutes showed (hat the
New Cos tie Pit sbytesy met on the
Lincoln campus then Ashjnun
Im-Unite - 90 years ;,go. ft was
at this 185!) meeting that (he firs'
graduates of Lincoln, the first i>.-
siftution founded in the world to
provide a further educate n for
Negroes, were recommended to the
Presbyterian Board of Foreign
Missions as being ''suitably qu--L-
--fJOd” for work in the mission fold.

Tile Prc.-b> v: ;i . Con no
cd the recommendation of the New
Castle Presbytery and the three
graduate Armistcd Miller. James
R. Amos and Thomas H Am,
were sent to Africa a.-, missionaries
in the Fall of 1859.

HISTORK ALL *

Lincoln University v bent in
the mind of John Miller Dieko, ..

Presbyterian clergyman of Oxf .d.
Pr., Rev. Mr. Dickey presented n

overture to the Presbytery of New-
castle proposing the establishment

!of a (•'¦¦liege. The committee
appointed to ironside the overture
report'd favorably, wih an online
of the prop, i.-.cd institution.

A ehcirter whs obtained from the
leg alatire mid signed by Governor
Bigler of Pennsylvania on April 2!*.
1851. On December 30, 1856. the

, first, building was dedicated. Ciassc:
| began on January 1. 1857 - ;>!-

! though James Amos had -'tidied
privately with Dr Dickey for tv

; rears before
On January !I, 1859, the Preshy-

: tcry i f Nc--.\ met at Ashmuo
] Institute Ci formalize 'hr rcrom .

jmcndtalh ti of *)>•¦ first y,: or grad-
; d.r • to the Board of Foreign M

Asiimum ii:. P'ute became Ti:<
Lincoln University when the trus-
‘ee:.; of the institution changed the
name on the day after Abraham
Lincoln s 'wry.nation, rhe Penn,
"yivrnia jerisia'urc forr .abzed 'tie

jChange in 1886.
OF Ifft PLEDGE

The Chester Presbyery nice.ti*-- *

Winked Dr. Hmid for ;hr \859 mins
¦ncs and pied sod anew the p . .
h.vte,-; . aid to do more to help

, Lincoln in the future.
Lincoln University is celebrating

liv- it-stit ,ii-i!iivr,.sat ¦, vifh a Lincoln
¦!.):. v Dinner the Bo'llcvue-Strai-
ford Hotel oi: February it.

Hawaiian Students
Finding Interest In
Study Os The Negro
m FRANK MARSHALL BAVIp

iIONOLULU < ANP>
here are interested in the Negro.
Last week ! talked before a .opr>.
log;-, class of nrn.' ioo .student at
the University of Hawn.; who all j
semester have 'wnceßtt tied

- ;; ,o
pattern of Nepro-vrhitc reiatrm..
on the Main land. Such book.
Myradal’s "American Dilemma"
and the Cay ton-Drake ••Black Met-
ropolis" were required reading.

It is not that there are enough!
Negroes here to constitute a prob ¦
lem. Only tw< or three of the 1.000 ;
Lusky Mexican civilians attend tiic ;
university. But since the majority
of people In there .--lands are non- •
Caucasian, (tie white attitude to- ;
ward people of other color;' is <>!

primary importance.
These young people wanted to ;

know whether Tcuinau*.- civil rights;
program would be passed, about !
the inequalities of education in the
south, about denial of the ballot.!
the influence of the Negro prey- j
and the attitude of organized labor.
They were as alert as other stu-:
dents then- age. and seemed gen-
uinely glad to hear about \
problems directly from , Negro
rather than from a book.

In return. ] added to my educa-
tion on <be complexities ~{ ~u
group relations in these island.-

RAC.TAL CHECKUPS TABOO
For instance, even the social sc;-

¦ enco department is not permitted’
! o learn the ethnic compe -.tion «.f
the university. The administration
refuses, even in the interests of
science, to let anybody know just
how many Japanese, Chinese. Kor-
eans. etc., are in attendance The
reason is that most of the students j
arc Japanese, and the powers that
be live in mortal fear of having the j
.school referred to as "Little Nip- |
pon.' Many whites already send !
their sons and daughters to the '
Mainland for education; this would
be the finishing touch.

This also highlights a peculiar!- !
ty of island thinking. IX, for in-
stance. large numbers of Japanese
begin attending a specific Christian
church, the Chinese and Koreans
will leave and go elsewhere. This
clannishness has undoubtedly
hampered the struggle of all the
colored peoples here for complete
equlity. But the one good thing is
that, despite these tensions between i
colored groups, they tend to join j
together to present something of a h
united front against the attitude i:
of whites or “haoles."

In fact, haole is often & word of!;
contempt. The Portugese, who 'i
have been here a long time work- !;
mg on the plantations, resent being I

I originally. liaoicr, meant any for- I
;o ig.? ifT al¦> d of si y ni>' •rs verent! y h 3 s ;
it born limited to tvlufrs, poLticio ;

¦ ]arly thc’sp frout The M,; inlond. To !
(day the banks arc blamed and i
-justly -for most »f the bad pha-c ,
;of island living.

HA OLE. TEACHERS
back to the univer • .:

; virtually ail the professors and in-;

I stmetors. except the teachers us
]oriental langtiages, arc Panic The:'';
fare capable, even brilliant, nor- :
Caucasian,, either fraching ¦..- oth

ierivise employed in the state:- but,

jefforts to get the administration jo;
nsrr them are fniitless They will;

(employ clerk.; and acista?-?: ano ’
! general personnel, but '! '• <op yI.L
l ar reserved for -riti'e.. Tha*, Inn- i
| dent.-flly. - at.?cm tha' c>;i.i

] throughout the islands, but HI have '
inu'-rc to say on this subject later. :

1 learned also that tew haoic !
1 ftU't.;- attend tfep -rn!versify. moJ I
(being sent back to the Mainland :
Uor college if at all possible. The;
ireason is a practical one with their

] pale faces, they don't stand :i I
I chance ;n competition with 4he;
i leyyow and brown girl.-, on the j

. campus. X hey look washed uu' a,,- (

I unhealthy beside the dusky and !
, rensuous beauty oi the Oriental
(and Polynesian 00-eds. A Caucasian :

1 5!l ' Go: (£> be sensationally beau- ;
i tiful to .pet a play even front

; white boys.
After y i> u , -,c sopie of these 'ru i

;-vo,! understand why. Tim Japanese';
i :irT tiny and delteafc Ha ititle brown
doll :. The mixture., of v-suy j>f>

! pies arc generally large. Their lush
j loveines;; is •:,< tremendously affee- >

: hvr argument for miscegenation
Further, the open living she sun-

I shine and activity possible in tin
wonderful climate the year round’!gi'w- a wonderous healthy ei-w,. ir,
(he complexion and an alivcm i„ ;
carriage and actions no? rvnendi ¦¦ !
found among the o.dh my mortal".:
born and reared < n the Mainland
I,v j-omething you can't fully ap- ;
predate until you see it for your-
self.

1•' To Be Continued*

TAMPA STARTS
HOUSING UNITS

TAMPA, Fla. «j) After a i.inp j
delay due largely to objections
from white citizens, the City Corn- j
mission of this cl'# lias just unani- I
mously voted to begin construction !
at once of a large Negro housing i
project in the densely populated i
Belmont Heights pert ion,

Hnnt-Msoii LiMliniiil
4.13 S, Blood worth Si*

OPEN HOUSE—FRIDAY, FEB. 4
7P.M.to 10 P. M.

! A’NEW SELr SERVICE LAM

I
.

' j
i Your entire laundry washed, rinsed and damp-dried

aaffimdZhzdfy.. tk, mtya MALF/tou/bf
%

11 7 /

IJtHt bring yout soiled clothe- to oi>.< self.servirs
foundry- We ’apply -oil decenary launderim.
materials at a nominal charge, r

' 1
*

~

#r

ii H

[

3 A. hilf b«ut !§t*f yon rcm'-'-'g yo«ir 1 lothf?? (fOfr *

fhf* Lsundrowats« Thsy r ? »iy4

perfectly* Aod your hsnds jjgvp.?

touched the water!

Mow >?. that for a wathday without waiting,
worry or work ?

And best of all . . >*'¦ all automatically yo».-r«

for only a few cent 3 an-eeks

Only 25c __washes.
*

rinses and damn-dries -j

wm1 tmr*
2 Our a Hen.riant will she.< ,ouho'• to put strut

soiled clothes mto the ne» Westinghouse Laundro
mats. Set the dials and that's all you do!

4 You pay uni, ?.!v. for eacl .... Jromat you h«?»
used take home ciothss that are clean, bright
s ¦ 1 , ¦ 1 nr:‘,;.!gMs o, . p.Hr-ph. the final drying

will take only half the usual time.

large load ot rintiv?? . as much as the largest

rmv-ontionai washer will hold. Everything

finished in half an hour , . , for no matter how

many loads you have, that many Laundromats

will be assigned to you. .

'•fi¦

¦ half-hour laundry
!;%M

_

. : •._

REE
WASH COUPONS

I pefimcttf
YflU’lfHAVE WASHDAY FREEDOM
com IN NOW!

\

Do yom week’s wash ansi never touch the water
*


